Hyperopic shift induced by high altitude after radial keratotomy.
The collagen fibrils embedded in the ground substance of the stromal lamellae provide the structural support for the cornea. When the stromal lamellae are cut in a radial keratotomy surgical procedure, the remaining uncut lamellae carry the tensile forces. We studied two expert climbers who had bilateral radial keratotomy before participating in six climbs of extreme altitude, including Mount McKinley and above 7500 m (24,606 ft) on Mount Everest. Whenever either climber was exposed to altitudes greater than approximately 5000 m (16,405 ft) for more than a day, their refraction would become +3.00 D or more hyperopic and remain so al long as they were at or above this altitude. Visual acuity slowly returned to normal after descent. It appears that in the presence of significantly reduced atmospheric pressure and/or oxygen there is a greater effect of radial keratotomy in some patients, making the cornea more vulnerable to changes in shape. The cornea appears to respond by further flattening, exacerbating the intended surgical effect and producing a refractive shift toward hyperopia.